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TIBBS Of PUBLICATION :

rue Sue 41TD libtxrtNut to published every Frido" morning,at F.2.00 a year in advance ; 0f12.60
not pail within the Year. Pio subscriptions cUscon
tinned until all arestrages are paid,raleas at the op
tion of thapubliebeit.

vstelgraltrrearie ineertedat emulounble
• liberallednetion *al be made • to persona adverti-
sing by the quarter, halfrear, .or year. Special no.
tioes will be Inierte4tt special rates, to be &piped

•upon.

aa-The circulation oftheSraa MID thrrnnails one-
all larger tlika tbita,ver attained by any newspaper

A darns county.fand, as an advertising medium, it
annot be excelled.

naWoat ofall kinds will be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. fland.bllls, itlanka,Cards, Pamph-
lets, kc., in every variety and style will be printedat
short notice. Terms Clllll.

OFFICIAL RiatEcTosir
- COICIrIt

President ludye—GobertJ. Fisher.dsaxiule Judges—leaae itubinwou, Joseph.J. Kahn.Pr4thnuotary--3 neut. 31.4005-le.Registe r nil Recorder—Wm. 1).lioltzworth.
Cterknf the Courts—A W. ?fluter.
Duty.ict Attorney—Wm. A. Duncan.
Treasurer—ll. LI Wattles.
Sheriff—Philip Hann.
°waxier. —Dr. W. J GcClure.
Surreyorjene U. KJ ler..
Co,hhiesioaers—NicholoaWlerman,Jacob Lott,Boses

II trim 611. Core—J.---IX.W:Alter. Counsel—Wm.Mc sum. Physician ta,J4W—Dr. J.
. Wheal.Directors of the P...or—John &dm, Martin Gets,8et.j4411111 Deardorff, steward—Jonas Johns: Clerk

_ft G. bv,Gr. Treasurer-34c .b Benner Commsel C Seely. Physician—J.:o7.. C. O'Neal.
udilqrz—lloury L. 8111111/1. !Carlin B Bollinger, Ello

6011.0U06 OF OZTMOOIO.
Burgess—Peter *sera. •

COWit: —W. 8. Uactllltad, Alexander )11patigter,ThnidWArree Ge:lrio A. Nurnsbaw, A.M. Iluutur,lVni.F. 'el ,kor. Clerk,—lorecui•h- Culp. Trea.(rer—SPtmuel K. Russell.
Corutable—lieorge W. Welkert.
.Schaol Directors—David A. Buehler, Sm. Quinn, W.T. King, Hiram Warren, John Y. McCreary. A J.cuvor. Secretary—John F. McCreary. Treaiiirer—

E. G. Fahnestock.
Olin' VIBORG NATIONAL BANN

President—George Swope.
Cashier—J. Emory Bair.Teller—Henry $. Benner.
Directors—tleotge Swope, William Young, HenryWirt, David Wills, David Boodlekart, Wm. Mc-Sherry, William D. Mimes, Joshua Mutter, MavensSamson.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK OT CNTTINIIIIIO.
Prevideni—George Throne. •

•auhier—George Arnold.Teller—g. M. Hunter.
Directors—George Throne. David McConaughr, Juliosrough, Robert Bell, John Horner, George ArnoldJacob Slnseelinan.

EVER 04161
President—J. L. Schick.Seeritiry—%VillisunB. gaits.Tremurtr—Alexander 00b0.1111.Nana/en—Julio Rapp. J. L 11111, Josiah Benner.Lle•irge Spangler, George Little, William B. Neale,

Alexander Llubean.
LILX3 COVXTT 3107CAL INSULLKCY. COMPANY.

Pres ident--George Swope.rice /'resident—Ka•ioel K. Russell.Seeretary Darid A. !Weeder.Treitsurcr—iedvard A. Valieetock.Reweave, Cleureittes.—Reberl,. McCurdy, Henry APicelug,,Jecob
ADAYs ClonNTl ACIIIICOLTIIIILL SKIM.

Pe?_.ll nt—Sassuelrice Previdents—Wl Macs Nießberry, J.9. Wilbert:qr.Cbeeesponttny S.-cretary—floory J. Ittahle.Recording Secretary—Ethcard U. Falanestuck.Trelturer—David Wills.
11. Wilson. William Wible,Jona'Routentin, Frederick Diehl, W. Roes White, Eliebl'enr.,ee, John 11. McCienan.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.•

Precictent--Edwaul G.Fabuestock.
riet I'reside-nt-_William A DuncanSecretary—John F. McCreary.
TreasurerJacob A. Kltzmlllar.Yulagers--(1. floury Uuubler. J. W. C. O'Ne.aLfuhnRupp, John Culp (of 21..,) Wm.ChritZmAn.

I=
Pretielenl-11. 4. Fahneetock.Secretary—Wm:A. Duncan. -
Treasurer—Joel B. Datinar.Jlanulers—A. D. &nobler. M. Moho'burger, 11,-

WAtCI., S. R. Unroll, W. A. Duncan, J. D. Danner
WAIL& COXPANY.

Praridenr—GeorgeW. McClellan.Secretary and Treaturer--Bauauel 8.. Russell.Managers—G. W. McClellan, George Swope, E. BRuelller. S. R. Russell, H.T. Stahl..
fIitTYRBCEG WM/AD.

Sequesirator—Robert McCurdy.3r-retary and Trcatarcr—David Wills.
First. Record.depart 9.00 A. K. 1.00 P. Marid re 12.30P. IL 4.30 P. ILThe drat train makes close connection for Um,rialierg and Eastern and Western points, the secondtrain with Baltimore.

Gt. !lye Lodge, N0.124 1. 0. 0. P.-3feels -orner oCarlisle and Fiat Irma Intents, every Tuesday evening.cnian Encampment, No. 126,1. 0.0. F.—ln Odd Wal-lows' Ilan, let and 3d Monday in each mouth.Good Ranutrifem Lodge, No. SAI, A. T. N.—CornerofCarlisle and Railroad streets, 2d and ith Thursdayin each month.
Gen. Reynolds Lodge, N0.1110,1.. 0. G. T.—On Suitt-uldro street, every Monday evening.
Cayugas Tribe, .V0.31, 1.0. R. 41.—1 n McConaughy'snail. every Friday evening.
Post Ne.9, G.A. Star and Sentinel Building,every 8 ctrday eveuing,
.I.laotr Dieisnit N. 211 S. T.—ln Star aed-BetitlnelBuilding, every Wednesday evening.

==3
Lla herein, (Cifrist's}--rassar,mervai. rs. -rsiiy; - U. D.—Services by Prereuoreet College and Seminary al-ternately, Sabbath morning. and evening and'Wednesday evening. During .vacations, Bundayevening..erelce emitted..
Luthcran,(Sl.Jamer')—Rev. Breidenbangh. tier•vices ,labbath morning and evening,and Widnes-day evening.
Idaho tist Episcopal—Sere. 11. O. ftheston. J. B.Shaver. Service. Sabbath morning and evening.and Thursday evening.
German Rejormed—Rov. Deatricla. Set

vices Sabbath morning and evening, t Wednesdayevening.
Catholic—Bev. Joseph 8011. Services lst,&t and 6thSobbattii. morning and afternoon.
United Prvensterins.—Rev. J. Jansieson.—Bervlcesby special appointments.

grattootonal &r.
A . J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATJ.._ • lAA-, will promptly stiondiocollectionaand•Ilother Businesientrueted toblacars.0 lice tftst.roim eahanstock .12d Droner and Mei-er'. ,toreedialtimorestrest,GettystnirllrPa•May 27.1867.

(AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTORNEY ‘T LAW, will promptly etteod to collet•flow' .ud all other busluees entrusted to his care.
447 -3111ceet ois residence io the threestory buildingopposite the Court lime. [Gettysburg, 1da:29,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEYAT LAW.Olice at hiareeldeucelatheSourb-encorr.er ofCeutre Square.
May 29,1867.

AGENCY.—The under-rigued will attend to the collection of claimsagainst the U. 8. Government, Including Military11 rootes, Beek Pay, PS Forego, Lc., either inthe Court of Olefinsor beforeinterine Departmentsat Washington.
• R.G.MoORBART,•

May 29.1867. A.ttorney atlL6w,Gettyaburg,Pa

JOS. H. LEFEVER,
• AII'OIZYZY AT I,ALW

LITTLESTOWN, re.,
Will promptly attend to Collections, ConveyancesWriting of Deeds, Leases. *c., and all otbsr basinoutrnstmi to hisare. .
WOISIce oo Frederick street,at the office formerly

octopled try Dre. Short,, Kinser lied Matting.May 20, 18d6.—lye

D. IeCOLI7OHY, JOHN N. MARK.
Attorney. and Couraellore. .

n McCONAUGHY has associa-AL... • %tett .1011101. FCRAETTLI, Ban., Inthe practiceof the 1il•N•t• ais oil -'COti, one door ',go, ofBun:unitsDrugstore, Cbamberiburg street.Special attention given to Suits, Collections andSettlement of Estates. all legal business andalms to Pinuilons, Boduty, Back-pay, and Damagesduet C. Statesmtall times,promptly sad efficient-attended to.
Land warrants located, and choice Parma rot ellelowa and other western States. (Nor. 27,18e7.-t

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG.,
Hoehn', located at NEW EALSId. will attendto all branches of Ida profeeaton, and will he foundathis office when not profeadonally eaknited.htcHntoneelover,P.O..}Adam. county, Jul24. 1116&-tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL- .)
Has his Odice at his riddance to Baltimorestreet, two doors *boys theCbdpiter GOlca.

Gettysburg, May 29;1867.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-n Chambersburgetteet, one door westof the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R.!turner's Drug Store, where he may be found readyand willingto attend any case within the protiumof the Dentist Persons in want of tungsten: teethare halted tocall. [Kay 29,1817

DB. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-Ise, harlag located to Gettysburg, offers his'wolves to thepublic. Office in York street, nearlyopposite the Globe Inc. where he will be prepared toattend to any ass within theprovince of the DentistPersons In wont of bat! or partialmem or teeth are la%'lied weal!. Terms rseontable.
•

April 8,1888..41

DR. C. W. BENSON
an it di MID th•Prectkm of Aladin/an in LIT--I.lrLxsTo WN, gado/rm. Ws mortices to thepublic.

Mice at bia boom, *ULM of &Lombard ernes and
Foundry alley, nearllidlroniL Special attentiongi eu to Skin Dieeneea, [l.4ctionown, Nov.18, 1167

Nits and tire Nnsmart.
_ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL 7/118 IDUKTRANCE OOMPARY

arooirknursi, MAROS 18, 1881.
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LOOK HERE
THE tuidereigned has limed theWarehouse on the Corner of Strattonstreet andtheRailroad, Gettysburg, Pa.,and will carry on the

Grain &Produce Business
to all Itabranches. The highest prices will alwaysbe paid fur Wheat,Rye, Corn. Oat*, Cloverand Timo-thy needs, flaxseed. defuse, Hay -Ind Strew, DriedFruit. Nuts, Soap. Ilatos,Vhoulders end Sides, Pota-toes, with everything else in the comas, produce

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees. 'Sugars. ll(Aimee, Syr-
up*, Teri, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,Buetard. Starch, Brooms, Buckets. Blacking, !loop,ke. Able, COAL OIL, Wish Oil, Tar, At. FISH of ailkinds; Spikes and Nall.; Smoking and ChairingTo-baccfe.

Ile to always able to supply a first rate articleof Flour, a ith the different kinds of Feed.Also, Ground plaster, with Guanosandother fertili-ser.. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load:He will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT OARS
to N0.185 EGrth-Roward street, BALTIMORE. andNo. 811 Market street, PHILADELPHIA. All goodsroot to either place will be received and forwardedpromptly. All goods 'should be .marked .4.31/188'OAR.' -

JOLIN case'Apr 2, 1869.-t1

NEW YOR WA! DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensive
Warrhoture, (Jre, kc., of CULP k LUtuanalr,

the undersigned intend tocarry oo the Dullness, ttw
der the Arm of &MUM & Co., at the old stend Onthe corner of Washington and Railroad streets, onemore 'extras,re scale than heretofore.

fifirA regular Lille of Freight Oar* will leas eourWarehouse every TUESDAY BOON. and accom-
modation [taloa will be ran as ocesaion•may'reqnlre:ay this arrangement we are prepared to' conveyFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. all
hudueoo of this kind animated to as, will beprompt-ly attended to. Our cars run to tale Warehouse of
SNITOWSOM A Saw 165north Howard street, Bald-mure. Being determined td paj good prices, ssU
cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to give
as a call.

WM. M. BIGHAM.
A L EXAN OBR COBEAN
JAMU WUHAN.

gains% Cud);

61331113

I'CURDY & HAMILTON
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c

Tundersignedare paying at their Ware-house,
lin Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler's Hall, the

highestprices for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK-WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIKOTHY-SEEDS,
POTATOES, Ac., Ac., •

and invite producers togive them a call beWre sellingThey have constantly on baud (or sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasses, Syrups, °offal's, Sugars, &e.t with Salt MobUlla,Tar, e.oaps, Baconand Lard, Tobaccos, /Lc. Alsothe beat broods of FURS, with FYN!) of all kindstheylikewise hate

SEVERAL VALUABLE PERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific qpno, Rhodes' Phosphate and A

MazJena 011.11110.

Whilst they pay thehighest market prices fora!!
they boy, they eel! at the lowest-Hein; profits.—
They ask a share of public patrortage,reeored to give
vat istaction inevery cue.

ROBERT MeCURDY,
WM. B. HAMILTONJulf3,lB67.—tf

MANTUA-MAKING .

MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER
s prepared to 0o arm description of

Plain Sewing, Dress Making
included,

Reeidsoce—East hikW* et., one door from the Metho-dist Church, Gettysburg, Pa. Rah. 5.-11

JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
AIWA BARBER, cipposits tha. Emile Hotel,

Oettysbarg.Pa"whorehe eau at oil times befoundready toattandto an business in his tins. Hs has
sloven szcsellent assistant and will insure satis-faction. .GIT. aim • call.

May 29,1817.

GRANITE-YARD ,

NEW FIRM.
vIVISI-tntYDE Gll2Lirr,

RAPE taken the Wa•ebottui, lately occupied byPhilip nano, st Granite /hallos, en the floe of the
dettyaburg Railroad. 2 miles from Ileukterstawn,nadwill deal to all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
_giving the highest market pries. • We will also keepconsmntly on baud for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee. Sager. Molasses. Syrups, Tema, &c., slth Salt011 s. Tar. Soaps, Bacon and. Lard. Tobaccos;A lop. th• boot brands ofFLOUR, with 'ZED of all*lade; also, Coal.

Werespect follysolicit thepatronage ofourfriends,and invite the publictocall and ermine our stock.
NOICILNRODN,

J. N. GRAFT.
Jau.22,-tf

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON R.AILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

-DANIEL GULDEN,
•

,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Grocerie.,e, Lumber, Coal, &e.

Tag undersigned keeps.° hand, athis Warehouse,
known as "Guiders's Station," in Straban town.ithly on the line of theGettysburg Railroad, all kindsof

. GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee; Molasses, Braces. to., withSalt fish. 011s. Tobacco, Bacon. Lard, &c. Aiso,LUMBER AND COAL,
including Building Stuff, Shingle*. Lathi,Store andBlacksmith Coal. Also. Guano, and a large assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.Rats and Caps
of all kinds, which hats prepared tosell at !below.est prices.

He also pays the highest market price for flour,Grain,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat. Clover and TimothySeeds, Potatoes, kr.., or will receive and forward thesame V. marketea rommkelon. Herespectfully askshis friends and the publicto give him stall.Aug. 21,1867.—tf • DANIS% GULDEN.

PETER BEITLER
Ix prepared tofamish GRANITE, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PUBPOBBB,

====3

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &C.,
eat and finished to every style desired, by best of
workmen.

1111..Orderefrom s &Minna, promptly attended to.
June 3.—tt

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, Pd.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger
Le prepared to furnish on short notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES;
Reeled keens onband a large assortment°, WALLPAPER. which be Wiest low.st (nab rates. and Itde•sired will thrall& bands topot Iton the wall.

PLAIN de FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

airYork street—a tow doorseast oftutberan Chore
llia,y 27,1868—tr.

JOSZPH WHIM J. Z. WIWI. M. J. WELL

Joseph Wible & sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants

Soath•east coriu' Railroad and Washington ,reels,

GETTYSBURG PA
U/0 HEST cash price paidfor allkinds ofGrain andCountry Produce generally. The highest cashprice paid for good Bayand By eStraw. Wowlllkeepconstantly on hand for sale all kind' of •4

GROCERIES,
ouch a Sugars, Coffins, Thee, Moline. and Syrup,To.bums., Soaps, Spices,and everything usually kept in•Grocery Store.
LIRE -OF CABS TO BALTIMORE.

Wywill run • line of Care to B Mature week!y , tothe Warehouse of EMBESON 121/ North at.,corner of PrankPo.-for the transportations of moodseach way, leaving Gettysburg every Monday and ro•turning onWednesday.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
idJi Middls sired, UVa square from Ute(bis.riAsure,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

dere InW. Ilse. Work dot's in the moat satis-
factory manner, and at price's* low as can poeelbly be
afforded [amok* a living.

GAS PIPE
famished, as well as Cf•andellers, Brackets, Drop
Lights Ac.; also WATER PIPE, Stops. Top and ProstSpigots, and, in short, everything belonging to gas or
water Ratites.,

Belle hang, and famished ifdesired. Locks of al
kind* repaired. • (Dec. 24,111187.—t

MARSH CREEK
'PLANING MILL.

THE "undersigned hasestablished a
PLAIIIIIO KILL, ea *arab crook, lost miles[toss

de tty abuts, at whiskbe will ataaalictore
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOW a&sa AND FRAKES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Cbalr and Wasb with~.=thus alsomade at
relit a ,sad moiled la MN banding lino no

Unitt ittralithotOattily
Comorooollcitod, and promptly attoodmi to. Memas sow situmlowest, sad ovary slant awl* to scam.ntwistoenatainota.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.May 20, 1/161L-1,

FURNITURE.
_

-

D. C. SHAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. &,) PENNA.,

Lipmanad to offer :to the Mile,anything in his
aa dregas ca be had la the coast,.

ggijkwebanon Will do wall to will and randa.
mystock halt " buying alarrbers.

FU RN ITU RE
suds tooar, Bacatring dor art cheap atol rib
liar , h. Jan.22. INa..tt

The best brands of riatuLrzszta constantly onhand, orsilenced at short notice for those ordering.April 9, 186).—tf

REMOVAL.—.The undersigned
hasremoved hie PRINTING OPPIORfrom theDiamond to the corner of Railroad and Waskingtoe

&treat", where he Trill be ?lewd to soot hieroldWeeds and patrons
Aril 0-31 J. E. MAUL

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
Hagopened aesteb

Stable., on
ttinsmt opitatraitak:earer'sLivery

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches. *

Healso continues his old bu*ness of Trimming
goggles, Carriages, am, and solkftsfrom the publictheir patrooage,. Marge* moderate.Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.lL—tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS_HOWE, JR., -

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS,

Jornifor lAMBS away. Ai., Groats ain, P.(Giades's Butt,,.)

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL. 30, 1869.
,41 voter O.

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON THE HILL, BALTIMORE

•

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the Oily, Provisions, Dried an
Green Fruits ofall kinds, always on hand, at lowest
rates.
FLOUR, CORN HEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDER VIN-

EGAR,SOAPSOF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, Ac.; also,

LUMBER,
such as Scantling, Posts, Shingles, Plank, to., coca
sally on band at lowest living rates. Call and see.

June 24.—if.

GILLESPIE & 00.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

INVITE the attention of the public to their large
L stock of Oasis, at the old steed, oil York street,
next door to the GlobsIna, consisting of the Lest of

GROCERIES,
Sagan, Syrups, Maumee, Coffees, Tess, Spices, Salt,do.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
the market, with Hams, Shoulder., Bides, Fish,Pried Ifrults,Coufections, As. Also,

.21r OTIONS, •

in (Tent "0,1,147-: Cedar and Willow-ware, Stone-ware, Orocken-ware, Baskets, Began, 'Tobacco;
tad&thousand and oneotber articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS, •

alce end fresh, always for sal*.
thumps&& Co. will spare no effort to pietas, and

are confident of being able to 'do so by constantly
keeping a full and choice stork. and selling at the
Tory lowest profits. Countut PROM:ICI wanted, either
for the rub or iu exchange for goods, highestmarket
price allowed. JOSEPH S.01 LLESPLK,

HMS IBL CASHMAN.
June 17, 18.3.-4 f

btmpirk &Mtrini4

0EE6148 will be promptly attended to: Machinesdelivered to all pane of the county and Warne-tkuts given path.
gll..The publicare cautioned against parties whouse the name of HOWEto connection with their ma-

chines on account of the popularity of the Bowe Id&chines. 'Miners none GENVINY unless they haveimbedded in each machine a medallion having thelikens= of ILIAD HOWE, Jr.,en It, *c.reb.2s—tt

WHEAT WANTED.

The nadenigaai will paythe highest market pelt*

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered as his Lu, "Glenwood LU.," fbniewil

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.
A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

Dee. 4, 111,1.4 f

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

JACOB'W. CRESS
HATING openod e new Grocery, In Gettysburg, on

the northwest c”rner of the Public Nears,has lust received a splendidassortment of Plißbli

GROCERIES,
heading Snare. Case, Molassee, Syrup, Teas,Bpi CON Tobacco, Salt, nab, ams, BbooIders, kr ., Also.
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
ltatm, Truits,Sceps,rawer Articles sad Notion, peer.
ally We wtil also keep easand 11.0IIR sad /ZED-

Havtnerpurchased for CAUL I am prepared to
*Ol very cheep. Give me a.all cad Judge for your.selves.

d4pt.21.18411.-tf I. W. 1:1111W.

GROCERS.
WM. B. MEALS HAS OPZUD •

Grocery, 'Vegetable and
Notion Store

.this telddesee adjoicloa Meals A Brother's Marbleyard. le

EAST YORK. STREET
whoreha I. proared topen ae cheap as the cheapestsasthhat to las Halt. Give ai • colt.

March 19.111•11—tf

MaMinuses., is IlighLugtowirhip

D•a.111, IslS,—tt

eirsikel GENOKLI.

Surveyilg--Conveyancing
S. WITHEROW,
PAIR*IILD, PA.,

Teodororids sanitise to tie palls se s
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,sad Isletorsepompons se somahawk /ink all, la faa.sosab Moist talus ost Osaveysatiosisisms; issiliColsestiedtosseepso ng
Dilltbs. DOM* tronutransagasotoMAIM
B

Lama.4a."1141
irths bad assollionebis osiestessso MsIlse. litboos to sesstros liberal sibere-st -Dos&eat protokoll,*ltailliml theisosow—Postollso sildroot,letilol/4 Adiusss.. Ps.

GRECIANBEND•
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

Ts be place to get it If you Wish, where you can geteverything expected tobe Found la a Brat class.
dROOERIESAND LIQUORS.

The Grated.. consist In part of bed Syrup, Coffee,Sagan, Teas, &plus. Prime No. lilac!' &c.Always on hand a large quantity of

LT45110118
of all kinds from Champagne to Common Whiskeypure By. Whiskey. Brandy, Oin for meal:Mal and
other purposes, Scotch Whiskey and Jamaica Ram forhot ponchos. A. Beeer's pure Grape Wine, Mlahler's,
Hoodand's Ungar' and German Bitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
willfind by giving mea call that they canbe suppliedwith Liquor at all tin:mesa Detere toplease at reducedrates, and save freight and package.

mipThankful for put patronage and soliciting a
continuance. was. J. - MARTIN,Nov. 20.1166.-ti .Baltiai .Gettysburg,

GO TO W

JOHN G. ORAN
SURVVIOIL

WILL tril izotr iailsoilisallialsia w Ilernr.1114
, OftWan JUK9IIM3X,

otaisatairapivaamweavorik,
E.. 6 •

M. J. MARTIN'S.yr you want all the aecesesay Ingredients for a goodkliaoe Pie. Dior. 2/3.—tf

APPLES, Raiiins, Citron, Cur
rants, Cranberriesand Prunes.

Nov. 20.—tf At WTI. J. MARTIN'S

Warble lardo.

CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OFRA.LTIMORE AND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, Pd.,

FIREDRSORIPTION OF WORE REROUTED

Eike cftar and ,fentintl.
THE.IieLDEN 1510E.

There is many a rest in the road of life,
Ifwe-would only stop to take it;

And many a tune from the better land,.
It the querulous heart would make it

To the sunny soul that is full ofhope,
And whose beautiful trust ne'er faileth,

The grass is green and the flowers are
bright,

Those' the water storm prevalleth.

Better to hope, though the cloudshanglow,
And to keep the eyes still lilted ;

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep
through,

• When theominous cloudsare rifted!,
There was nevera night without a day,

Or an evening without a morning ;
And the darkest hour, as the proverb goes,

Is the hour before the dawning,
There is many a gem in the path of life,

Which we pass in our idle pleasure,
That is richer far.thau the jeweled crown

Or the miser's hoarded treasure;
It may belhe love of a little child,

Or a mother's prayers to heaven,
Or only a beggar's grateful thanks,

Fur a cup of water given.

Better to weave in the web or life
A bright and golden tilling,

And to du God's will with a ready heart,
And hands that are ready and willing,

Than to snap the delicate, minute threads
Of our curious lives asAinder,

And then blame Heaven for the _tangled
ends,

And sit and grieve and wonder.

LE.O2IIOIILA BALOWN

A 81:01a OF A HEROIC GIRL,

On the border of Green Lake, in 3linnesota,
there lived a sturdy white haired frontiers
man named WalterBrown. He was one of
those adventurous spirits ever to be found
n the van of advancing civilization, al
ways courting the free, wild air of the prat
rte, and rejoicing in the profound depths
of uninhabited forests.

But the country became more and more
thickly settled, and Walter Brown became•
uneasy. His wife had borne him a daugh.
ter, the third Or fourth year of their rea -

dence at the headquarters of the St. Croix,
whom be c.illtd Leonora. She was a good
girl, and the idol of her father. He pur-
chased a rifle for her when the was but
twelve years old, and took the utmost pains
in teaching her the use of it. She was
brave and steady of nerve, and soon acquir-
ed wonderful skill as a shot, and the num-
ber of prairie-chickens, partridges, wild-
water-fowls, and other small game she man-
aged to shoot each day, was really large.
Occasionally she would shoot a deer, and
one eventful morning, by a lucky shot
through the eye into the brain, she killed a
bear.

When she came home with the news,
her father could scarcely credit her. But
knowing her perfectly truthful nature, he
danced about the room for joy, and seizing
the sturdy little maid, lie mounted her
upon his shouldersand insisted upon carry-
ing her all the way to the spot where the
dead bruin lay.

Thicker and thicker •flowed'the tide of
emlgrittion into Minnesota and Wisconsin,
following the navizabie.ktverwas a mut=of
course, and mote and mole uneasy and
"crowded" felt Walter Brown. At length
yin wife died. Leonora was then sixteen ,
and engaged to be mauled to a handsome
young trapper by the name of Watson, who
bad joined her father in bosinesa.

The death of the mother had made it ne-
cessary to postpone thewedding, and In the
interim old Walter decided to move into
northwest Minnesota. Neighbors were
getting too near•, and hunting and trapping
wete bad. As the young man bad proved
op and pre-empted a quarter section of land
near Taylor's Falls, he did not wish is either
abandon or sell it just then, andpersuadingLeonora to agree to write to him, he badeher an effectionate good by.

Brown lived in Minnesota for three or
four years in peace and quiet, finding good
trapping and, hunting grounds, when all at
once young Watson arrived, and renewed
the proposal of marriage with Leonora.—
The old man had determined to move no
more, and had accordingly located and
preempted several thousand acres of land
about him, and learning from Watson that
he had money enough to do likewise, pro-
posed that he should go down to St. Paul
and buy Lind warrants with his money, and
take up all the laud he could "swing."
He might then marryLeonora, and the two
would go to work, and after building plenty
of stabling, d.c., would get a good stock of
cattle and sheep,*and try to lead a pastoral
life for the rest of their days.

To this proposition the young man heart-
By assented, and after returning from St.
Paul, went bravely to work in the woods,
felling trees for building porposes. It was
first agreed that they should build a new
hewed•log house, for the united family, as
Watson had only got up a small, single-
room cabin. Then the wedding was to
take place and the two men would again
resume their work.

While thukbusily engaged the Sioux war
broke out. It was the habit of Leonora to
take herrifle out every morning and shoot
prairie chickens for the_ table, while her
lover and father were hard at work on the
new house: Watson bad brought her as a
present from St. Paul a light and handsome
evolSing rifle, of which she was immensely

mad, and with which she became so expert
that she couldshoot a duckor prairie chick,
en on the wing with almost absolute oar.
tainty.

TER PINIMIT STILR OF TH ART

May SI, iser.—tt One morning, as she was strolling around
the lake, rifle in hand, she noticed three
canoe loads of ,Indiana piddlingcarefully
along theopposite side of the water, /geld-
lyandstealthily approaching the spotwhere
her father and lover were at work, she
didnot immediately apprehend any trig&
dy, bat in some unaccountableway she felt
impelled to remain andwatch thttir motions.
She, therefore concealed herself behind the
top of a fallen tree, and observed their
movements, which grewmore and moresus-
pickinit There weretwo Indiana to etch
canoe, and after pulling steadily to'a poi nt
where a thick, overhanging birch tree al
forded concealment for their • canoes, they
disembarked, and crept °twiny amd tcdoe.
keeiy along until they Were witblefew
*3l3t of where the two .ansoepeethig men
wen ninlPPing• Sudde:l4, Witha,xell that
made the forest ring, and,Yrt-tiCis 'echoed
and re-ettaaiii across the brow,. mpu.k.
I,tity, sprang upon their victim-4"d wee
tbemt.t the earth. - -
i ttlietwittembled with -eaettemeit and

/40,benikm, expectingr iathirit 164 uisu
!to ultimotitufterrible bt,gost
gliar.and lever*Once. ro
''Butiltitedittuat sbsn tabi'the puitsw
,41 1416 ! limbos, Ear, tying 'aims et**

!1;4/1ki;Altierinto cud
_

• • !

4e4-, **lit their latent laataid*..--T.

."Ha she said to terself, "they design
capturing me, too. They deem that an
easy job, perhaps!" and her eyes flashed
and her face flushed with anger. "See !

there isa fourth cannoe, w hich they no doubt
auppose will carry me. This villainous
work has been well calculated ; but, ha!
you bad savages! you have mistaken your
girl this time ! Leonora Brown had been
taught more things than to cook a venison
steak. Oh, dear, dear, father, your Leono-
ra will soon show you how bravely she can
succoryou, and how you instructing her
the Use of this rifle has saved you this day.
And you, too, darling Beaty Watson, hive
won a longer lease ofyour precious life by
preset:Ong me with this splendid revolvingrifle. Six bulletsfor six rufflanns ! Miss
one-of them ! ab, If 1 should—there's my
knife. No, Leonora, you must not miss
one of them."

The girl now crept stealthily through the
underbrush up tie bank to the prairie
above. She knew that to , tch the house
the Indians would have cross a brad,
11.4 field, wtere there was t.o shelter for
their persons. She did not think they would
hesitate to do this, because, having taken
the two men, they would hardly expect any
resistance from a single girl. About thirty'
rods to the right of the path a cattle yardhad been erected by her father, and in the
corner of the fence stood an immense elm
tree. Inside of this yard climbed Leonora,
and behind the big elm she concealed her-self.

A few minutes more proved she was right
in her conjecture. The Indians, after hav
lug tied stout rawhide thOngs around the
feet of their prisoners, laid them down in
the beatom of their-canoes, strode gaily and
Itughingly along towards the house, with-
out any attempt at concealment.

Leonora's heart grew as hard as a stone,
and her nerves—which fluttered a little be.
foie—now grew Its firm as steel. She had
put fresh water-proof caps upon each nipple
of her rifle, and putting the barrel on the
rail of the fence, drew a sharp bead upon'
the foremost Indian ; but as her finger
cut ved to press the trigger, she heard what
actually seemed to be a voice whisper;

"Not yet, Leonora :"

She paused, and then, as if by inspira-
tion, flashed the thought into her mind

"Wait until they get nearer the house,
then knot the hindmost one tirst.

She obeyed the impression, and let them
come on a few rods nearer. Suddenly the
thought cAme again.

"Now's pout time :"

Clapping her face to the rifle breach, she
trained the death dealing tube steadily at
the chest of rearmost Indianfur an instant,
and &yd.

The bullet proved true to its mark, and
the burly Indian merely threw up his arms
and fell dead, the rifle ball haviqg gone
directly through his heart.

A clap of thunder from a clear sky could
not have so utterly astonibhei the remuiraug,
Indians. Wildly they looked in every di-
rection to see whence came the fatal abet
In the next instant bang! went Leonora's
rifle again, ant another of their number
dropped dead.

Ettit they saw the smoke of the last shot,
and caught a glimpse of the shooter. At
once they comprehended their peril. They
could not hide, and their only show for life,
was Inrunning to the tree and tomahass k-
ing their presumptuous fo,t on tt-- *pot. In-
:really sounded their war-whoop, they
bounded forward, but with the notes half
uttered another of their number leaped into
the air fell back to rise no more. Le-
onora had fired again.

The remaining three rushed on, bat again
the bit:Lye girl's rifle rang like the knell 01
doom, and a fourth Ravage pitched headlong

the ground.
The terror of the remaining two was now

pitiful to behold, they stopped short in their
onward course, and uttering the most fear-
ful screaton, dischargingtheir rifles at the
tree in the wildest and most unavailing
manner. But spin the relentness rifle
blazed, and another of the remaining two
sank to the ground as the bullet went crash-
ing through his brain.

Immediately the one left threw down his
rifle and cried out:

"No ehtiot me ! No shoot me! Me give
up!".

Leonora had drawn a bead on him, but
■ow that he seemed so perfectly In her
power, she lowered Fier rifle, and stepping
from. behind the tree, climbed the fence
briskly, and commenced approaching the
savage.

The surprise and indignation of the In-
dian at the sight of thegirl was Intense, and
forgetting his sappl4ting cry, he put his
hand behind him anoi drew forth his toma-
hawk to throw at her.

Leonora's eye was u sharp as an eagle's.
She saw the treacherous move, and just as
the bright blade of the hatchcd gleamed for
the throw, she raised her rifle and shot the
faithless scoundrel dead in his tracks.

With the speed of a4eer she now bound-
ed forward to the lake.

HarryWatson shouted, "Glory Halleluj-
ah, I knew It was Leonora!" and the father
cried for joy as the Tittle form appeared on
the bluff, rifle In hand.

Quickly she descended to the canoes and
unbound the two men, whq, embraced her
and cried over her in the most extravagant
wanner.

But they Celt they had no time tai loose ;

and, hastily gearing up their teams and
loading up theirvaluables, they set out for
Minneapolis, where they arrived safely, and
where Leonora and Harry Watson Were im-
mediately made one flesh.

Old Walter Brown and Harry Watson
both did good service In the Indian battles
which followed ; and, when the sayages
were,finally exterminated, they all went

GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.maw a BRO.
back to their old hoine on Green Lake,
where they now live. They have one of
the largest stock farms in the State; andInLoaYork II traat,GFattyabprig, Pa. Wharethai

irepreparctto furnish allkinds ofworkintlrslilia•
Leonora, though a happy wife and mother,
clings to her beautiful revolving rifle, and
yet occasionally uses it to keep herself in
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POOR NATTY EILBILMS.
Lt Walpole, N. H., there is a very an-

cient tree, whfeh is an object of interest to
visitors, for there Is a sorrowful tale con-
nected with. It.

Long ago, when the 'settlers lived in fearof the ludiins, who often came down the
river torob and kill, a fort was built near
the town, and there the people. hurried for
protection the women an alarm was given.

Between this fort au 7 the town stands the
old tree, which was a vigorous young oak
at the time the story begins.

For a long while the settlers had been at
peace and began to think that the Indiana
would never come again, for their last re-
pulse had been a most disastrous one.

But one autumn day, when the men were
busy harvesting in the fields, a boy, who
had been fishing, came fly ing home, pale
and fri_htened, to report that the. Indians
were coming in a whole fleet of canoes,
paddling down the `•long river of.phies,"as
they called the Connecticut.

The panic began, and all hurried to the
fort, taking 'heir own women ai,d childten,
their cattle, and as much of their precious
harvest as they could gather in that short
time.

The inmates of a few solitary houses on
the outskirts of the town were left to their
fate, for there was no time to warn them
except by the bell.

Some of the women fled to the fort, leav-
ing the men who were away in the fields,
or on the hills, to defend themselves as theyknew bow.

Some bid in the woods, fearing to try to
reach the tort, fur the canoes were very near
bow, and the keen-eyed savages could see
the fugitives.

Iu one of these lonely houses lived John
Kilburn and his twelve year old daughter
Tatty, who kept Louie fur him like a nota-
ble lithe woman as she was.

F Ou that sad day. John was looking after
his sheep at the foot of Fall Mountain, and
Matty was alone at Ipane. he did nuthear
the bell, but he saw the Indians; thought of
his dear little girl ad alone in the solitary
house,. and leaving his sheep to their fate,
be nui home through byways, hoping to
reach the settlement before the fight began.
He knew it would be a bloody one, fur the
revengeful Indians had not forgotten their
1-st dektt, and had turned out iu full force
to destroy their conga ,-rors.

They were already on shore when John
Kilburn, breathless acd exhausted, reached
his house to find brave little 31.itty prepar-
ing to defend herself with his gun in her
Laud and the dog at her side.

"«",,y didn't you ruu to the firth, child?"
he panted, as she let Lim iu.

"I waited for you; I knew you'd come,
and•now we'll go together, - she said, show-
ing Lim Ler pockets full of the few precious
things they owned ; a little motley, her
mother's gold beads, the silver spoons and
the queer big watch, which her hither only
wore on Sund,,ys.

Away they ran, leaving the dogs behind.
lest they should betray them. •

It was not far, but when they reached the
hill that lay between them and the I,rt, they
saw that it was too late to get up, for the
fight had begun.

Glancing back, they also saw that retreat
was cut off, tor some of the Indians were
already skulkingabout their house.

JainKilburn was a brave man; but he
trembled as he stood there - among the
bushes, so helpless in the midst of his re-
lentless enemies. Ile tretnbled notfur ikiLll-
- bat for the little girl who clung to Lim,
full oh faith that he could save her Irian
every danger.

A shout from the hills made him lookup
to see a party of settlers, armed with sick-
les, scythes and guns charging duw.n upon
the Indians, intent on fighting their way
iuto the fort.

L he were alone, John could join them
and du good service with his gun ; but Min-
ty could do nothing, and would only impede
his steps and endanger himself.

He thotight a minute, then swunghimself
up in the oak under which they had paused.
Leaning down, he drew the child after him
and withouta worn let her carefully down
Into a deep hollow, made by the breaking
of a great limb struck ,by lightning some
years betore.

The tree had decayed inwardly, while
outwardly it looked hale and strung, for
young shoots had sprung up around" the
broken place, and hid the hole with thick
green branches.

"Aren't you coming too, father 7" asked
Many, looking up from her dark hiding
place.

"No, dear, I'm going to' light; you are
safe here; no one knows of this hole but
me. Stay quiet till I come for you. Keep
a good heart my hiss, and trust to father,"
answered John, leaning down to kiss the
brave littleface that looked at him from the
green gloom.

.Batty let him go without a word; for
those perilous times taught stern- lessons
even to the young. Shesat quite still, said
her prayers with all her heart, and waited
patienily for herfather.

All that afternoon and night shots rang
from fort and forest, flames rose from the
lonely farmhouse, and blood flowed. But
by dawn the flght was over, and the Indians
slunk away, defeated.

John Kilburn was mortally wounded, and
only reached the fort to die, trying vainly
to tell something which kept him from de-
parting in peace.

NO one understood his broken words, his
imploring looks and feeble gesture toward

They thought ho tried to tell them that
Matty was carried off by the Indians; and
be died with his last secret. fear darkening

For many days noone ventured to leave
the fort, tearing to be surmised by the In-
duns, soaxaw Malty's ellea were unheard;
and when at last the men ventured to re-
turn to their work, all was still under the
oak, and the rustling leaves could no; tell
them of the pile little face lying dead in
the green gloom.

A. long while afterthat last fight, a boy,
hooting for a lostarrow, climbed the tree,
discovered- the hole, and saw something
shining far down in the. dark,

He, could not reach it, but told his father
he bad found buried money.

The. man went, and discovered not only
gold and tinier,but little bones, whichnone
could doubt had once bead *lt ty K 's,
far the treasures that could not save her life
proved who she wee,_ end nuntredletell the
belief that:Tilts-a' Lad bren neirled awayl

hiany Wall were stWdover the!emerge of
Well hnloved chl4,Juifi
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WHOLE NO. 3559.

FRANK KIINURTON'S RESOLVE

"Halloo, Frank : where're you bonnd
for ?" cried Ned Hillary to his friend Frank

"Just ping home," said Frank ; "they
kept us pretty busy at the shop, tonight,
tied we couldn't shut up till late."

"Well, say, don't stay home and mopeall
the evening. It's a splendid night; let's
have some fun!" -

"What kind of fun ?" naked Frank.
"0, rtio !t anything.., A game of billiards

perhups, for vat lety.".
Frank hesitated. He knew very well

that his Parents did not approve of his go
tug to the billiard room,' but his fondues.
for the game sometimes overcame his ecru-
pita.

"Well, I'll come If I can,
moved on.

' he said, as he

Ned called after him, "Don't fail, that a
guuil fdiow. meet you at the corner."

It had been a bu y day, and Frank was
tired and hungry. The table was waiting
f.a him When he reached linne, and Lb.M.° her mel him at the door with a smi.e
and a pleasant word, but her voice had a
weary pound which Frank's ear could nut
fail to catch. He did not think of it spin,
uowever, until, having finished his popper,
tts he was about to leave the house, his
glance fell on her troubled face. Sue was
rucking the baby, who was wakeful and
worrying; the table was yet to be cleared,
and the girl was away'on a visit to a Pick
sister.

Fur an instant Frank deliberated, then
back went the old straw hat, to its nail be-
hind the door, and the next moment he had
coaxed baby from mother's arms, and was
quieting it as gently as a girl. It was a
pretty picture they mode in the golden twi
light—the curry headed buy hushing the
()Ay sister to steep—and the pleased smile
on the ['tether's face told that to her eye, nu
painting by any of the masters could be
half so sweet.

Ei;bto'clock came and baby was sleeping
soundly. Mother had seated herself darn-
ing stockings, and Frank was wandering
whether it was not still early enough to
meet Ned, when his father came in with the
evening papers.

"Very busy to-night, Frank?" he asked.
"My eyes feel badly and don't like to use
them much. Suppo,e you read a while to
mother and me.

It w.s something of a disappointment
and Frank began the task reluctantly:
qu,.c.kly becoming interested, all thoughts
of Ned and the evening's amusement van-
ished. Ater the reading, there was a
p'ea,ant chat over the events of the day,
acid when Frank knelt with his father and
mother at prayers, he felt that it had been a
happy and restful evening.

"Heard the news ?" said one of the shop
boys, the next morning.

"What news ?" asked Frank.
"Ned Hillary had his eye put ont last

night—got into a quarrel la the billiard sa-

Frank shuddered when he thought how
narrowly he had escaped being mixed ,up
in the enme quarrel, and, then and there,he
resolved to have nothing more to do with
the billiard room.

At noon he told his mother of Ned 1111
lary's misfortune.

"Had he been at home, making others
happy, like my Frank, it would not have
happened." She mid, with her loving hand
on his snouldr.

Frank hung his bead ; and then, because
his sense of honor was too fine to let himtake praise that was undeserved, he conies-
,ed how many times he had been at the
billiard room, and how near he had come
to being one of the party that night.

"But I shall never go there dgain, mother
dear," be add seeing the tears in her eyes.

"My boy has need to pray 'Lead us not
into temptation,'" .she said, softly. And
Frank did pray those words in a way he
bad never prayed the's before, and though
he sometimes found it bard to refuse an in-
vitation to play his favorite game, Me who
gave that prayer to his disciples gave him
strength to resist the temptation.—Little
Coropral.

AN INNOCENT IIL9CEILNY MAKES-I heard
a droll story, the other day, of a'pretty little
girl aged six. Oue of her father's friend
called at the house, and, as usual, took the
child in his lap.

'O6, don't, Mr. Thompson can't sit in

'Why, you little elf ?"

'Because it's Lent."
`SVnut difference does that make?"

"A great dean: mamma told Mr. Dink•
well, in the library, yesterday, that she
wouldn't sit in his hip inLent, and I won't,
either." -

As this conversation is said to have oc-
cured before papa; I am afraid the innocent
baobler was the cause of future trouble be-
tween the wedded pair.

REP. DE. lit.orz told a little anecdote
of Mr. James Harper, the Yew York pub-
lisher. "I asked him," said the Doctor
Blank, "what he did?" I said to him, "I
know that Mr. John Harper attends to the
business; Mr: Wesley Harper looks after
the literary correspondence; Mr. Fletcher
Harper receives guiles and looks after new
books and the Magazines; but you, Mr.
Major, I have never been able -to discover
what you do."

. tell you," answered the Major in a
whisper, "but you-nmst not let it out. I
entertain the bores."

OLD Dicky S. is a very wealthy but a
very illiterate East India merchant, and a

ember of the Oriental Club of.London.
One day, Dicky took a pair of compasses,
and set about examining a large map of
India, the margin of which was illustrated
with drawings of the wild and domestic an-
imals of the country. Suddenly -Dicky
dropped the compasses in amazement. "Ii
can't be !—it ain't in the radar that it should
be? Impossible 1--ridiculous!" , "Why,
Dicky, what is the matter?' "Wet's the
matter?- Vy tbia Bengal tiger is ninety
miles long I" Dicky had measured the ti-
ger by the scale of the map.

A PROMISING young shaFer of he or six
years was reading . his lesson at school one
day, in that deliberate. manner for which
urchins of that age are somewhat remarks-
ble. As he` proceeded with the tisk be
came upon the passage, "Keep thy tongue
from evil, and thy lips from guile." Master
Hopeful draWled out, "Keep—llly--=tongue
-,frolN—evil—and thy—lip s---f in--
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Yosataz Onorrus.—ln the January Al-'lafttiO'Parton has an article with the 011-verZtyerish title of The Mean Yankees atHome. Of odd Yankees, he says:
A cations thing about New, England Isthe variety of eccentric characters to be

found theie. In almostevey town them is
a farmer or mechanic who nes addictedhimself tO some hind of _knowledge very
remote (nun his occupation. Here youwillfind a shoemaker, in a little shop (which helocks when he goes to dinneror to the post-
office, much to the locon-Senience of CUBIC'.
meri.) who has attained eelebilly as a bot-
ohlq. In another village there may be awheel-Wright who would sell his best coatfor a rare shell ; and, not far off, a Winer,who Is a Pretty good geologist, and is for-ever peeking away at his innocent rocks.Again You will dud a machinist who Ls en-amored of "large paper" copies ofstandardworks, and rojolcess In the possession ofrarities in literature which he cannot read.I know an excellent steel-plate engraver,
who, besides being. a universal critic, is •particularly convinced that the entire rail-road system of the world Is wrong,—ties,rails, driving-wheels, axles; oilboxes, every-
thiug,--and employs his leisere in Inventing
better devices. Then there are people whonave odd schemes of benevolence, such asthat of thelsfassachusett's farmer who wentto Palestine to teach the. Orientals the truesysiem ofagricultu:e, and was two years infinding out that they wouldn't 'learn it.—There are morose men and families who
neither visit nor are whited ; and there is,ocmsionally, a downright miser, of the an-
cient type, such as we read of in old maga-
zines and anecdote books. Thereare men,
too, of an extreme.eccentricity of opinion,'I think there ire in Boston about a dozen
as complete, immovable, if not malignant,
Curies as canbe found this aide of Ounstan-
• inople,—men who plume themselves uponlisting everything that makes the glory oftheir age and country.

CRUELTY TO Am-usu.—The State Leg-
islaturd has passed an additional act forthe prevention ofcruelty to animals. Thisact which extends over the whole State,
provides for the punishment of any person
who shall wantonly orcruelly ill-treat, over-load, beat or otherwise abuao any animalbelonging to himselfor to another, or who

shall iu any way be concerned ia -fightingor baiting any boll, bear, dog, cock or oth-
er creature. Toe abandonment in anypub-
lic place of any maimed, infirm or disabled
creature is also to be punished. The pen-
alty for disobeying the Law Is for the first
oft:use a fine not less than ten or more than
twenty dollars, and for the second, andevery Outmequent offense nut less than twen.
ty ormore than lit.y dollars. The informer
is made a competent witness and receives
one-half of the true, and the county where
the offence may be committed the other
half. The proceedings arc summary, and
the offender, in detlult of payment of theane and costs, can be committed to the
cum! ty prison until discharged by due
course of law, which amounts to the
mite mouths required under the insolvent
Laws. When the fine exceeds ten dollars
the defendant may appeal to the Wartof quarter sessions, where the offence is
Lu be presented as a misdemeanor. in
aggravated cases, the defendant may be
bound over for trial at the QuitterSessions,**bete, on ..conviction, he is liable to a fine
not exceeding two hundred dollars, or to an
imprisonment not exceedingone year, or toboth. Tue necessary expenses of taking
charge of animals transported in an inhu-
med manner or reaWving and destroyingdisabled creatures, can be recovered from
the owner in a suit at law.

howTO BE liolliUtAllLlt.--Sit by the win-
uuiv and luuk over the way to your neigh-
uor's exceileur, manakin, whicli he Law re-
oeutly built and paid fur, and fitted out.

"Oa, that I were a rival:um!"
Get itugry with your neighbor, and thinkyuu uave uut a hiend iutuewoild. Stied a

tear ur two, and take a walk in the burial-
grutuid, continually saying to yourself;

"Wl:tea shall I be burial here ?"

bign a note fur a friend, and never forgetyour kindness, and every hour in the day
whisper to yourself—"l wonder If he will
ever pay that, note?"

Think everybody means to cheat you.
Comely examine every bill you take, anddoubt its being genuitte on til you have put
your neightiztr to a deal of (ramble. Put
confidence in nobody, and believe everywan you trade with to be a rogue.

Netteraccommodate, if you can possibly
nelp it.

Nevervisit the sick orafflicted, and never
give a arching to tuutst the poor.

Buy as cheap as you can and screw down
to the lowest mill. U;ind the faces: and
hearts of the aufurttioate. • -

Broodoveryourtnisfatimes, your lack of
talents, and believe that at no distant day
you will come to want. Let the work-
house be ever in your mind, with all the
hortort of distress and peverty.

Follow these receipor strictly, and you
will be miserable to your heart's content—-
if we may so speak—sick at heart, and at
variance with the world. Nothing will

.cheer orencourage you, nothing will throw
a gleam of atutshiue or a ray of warmth
to your heart.

FAsstens as a class should discuss their
vocation and interest more exclusively than
they are in the habit of tiqiug. The infor-
mation they , possess aad may command.should be generaly disseminated, digested,
and brought within the scope of practice;
and the means to effect this lie in Farmers'
Clubs; agricultural books and journals.--
Every season gives the farmer some leis-
use, which should be improved In every
practical way to gain such knOwledge as
will direct 01/111C111l labor to more effective
results.

Bun) Susanna —Fruit trees in this State
suffer from Insects every year. It is "anote-
worthy tact that while great care laobserv-
ed In properly planting them and making
good selections, and while they blossom in
the spring, they are generally unproduc-
tive. A movement is sow on foot for the
introduction of insect- destroying birds
throughout the State, as they are the only
practical eradicators. Various other means
have been resorted to to destroy these ene-
mies of fruit trees, but they have all proved
abortive.

A Livztv RUCS. —Montana Territory is
a lively place. The elite of the 14,000 in-
habitants live generallyinthe deice hititses,
gro.shope, and gambling dens. In the
largest saloons thereare twen6-three tables,
upon which piles of gold dust are staked
without cessation day or nignt. About a
dozen men visit this place In the course of
twenty-four hours, every one having a flue-
looking pistol buckled to his side, only used
when it becomes actually necessary to
shout a friend.

Tax Easton Express tells the dory of a
lady In thevidulty oftent place, who, on
the recent alarm ot lire, In the iuwer . part

nr the buildhag; eansed'hy the uzplusion of

an oil lathp, seised *hat shesupposed to be •

Ler htf,Lob slid fled3o the street. When the
Haim% were erttugulahed and thtt „butte•
meat subsided, slurreturned to betchinnber
wfind her treasure sweetly slewsiOag la its
cradleand nothing but au empty 'Pillow in
her arms. -

,
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